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WE CAPITAL JOBWUL

BATOI1UAY JAM- - M- -

" wvtiuu r.tr uiTIlK4rKIlTION
Atf 0J -

Dallr by mall per r)r- - --W ffi

Dally by mall per month, jj;
WeeVljr by mull per year, nr"H

If not mid u advance price

promptly notlly the omce.
fTiKK DELIVERY BY CAlUlItK.

Dally tor Mingle week, "
Dally for two weeks, w "Daily by month,

Collection will be made on lot and IfitU

of month. Bubtcrlbcr. will please leave
money for carrier at house or whereon it
U dellVcrcd, so aa to cause no delay In

collect 'on.
TIM EVEKIHO CAWTAI. JOt'BSAI. regu-

larly reeel ret the afternoon associated
prcsn dUpatclie.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKET.

Wheat, not 02 cent per '"'
Hops, active; 28 to 3.5 cenU jut lb

Strong' rcBtauront aerve the
choicest mealH. They make tlicii
own breads and cnki-H- , and nerve
everything In tho luteal ulyle.

.

Must Anbweh tub Cjiahcir.
Tho six partlclpnutH In the Bweel

Home church riot wcro nil bound
over to await tho action or tho grand
Jury. ltov. H. I. Wittier who utood

a trial was held In fSOO bond. The-other- s

then wnlved examination
and wero held In tho sum or $100

each. Their names nrollev. C. A.
McElroy, Geo. Slaven, Itudolpli
BprhiR, Samuel NothlnuerHr. and
Samuel NothlnRor Jr. Tho cano wni-I-

tho Justice's court In Albany, for

two days before nil tho evldenco wan

given In and tho clubs mid weaixniK
all examined. Tho nllalr was n

very unfortuunto ono nnd grow oul
of the rupture In tho church, mid the
opiKwIng factious to secure Un-

church properly. Tho court held
thai Jlcv. Mr. Ill tt ner was liiHtltru
tor of tho brenklng or tho church
door nnd that ho nldcd and nbotled
In tho rnmo. The defendants nil
gave ball for their uppenrnncc nt the
iii-x- t term of circuit court.

C'l.KAitiNd Imnii. A. few years
ago Oeo. Mclico sturtel In with only
tin acres or cleared land Just wiutli-wes- t

or Dallas, and tho folks around
said ho would starve to dealli trying
to mnko a living there. Hut ho has
pushed on both winter and summer
nnd now has I'M acres of his 210

eleared oil. Year by year liu has
cleared twenty neres or moie, the
wood sold oirit for moru than pay.
Ingnlloxpousoorelearlug. Ho now
has six hands making funce, cutting
brush and ninnufaeturlug cord wood,
or wlilcli ho will have 400 cordH
ready for tho Dallas market. He
had 100 goats but sold 70 or them,
tho remainder hlng enough to keep
Ills sprouts down. His goats netted
him 100 ter cent, prollt
helping to clear his Intnl. Itemler.

IS'UMKHOUH l'KTITIO.NH. TllO leg
Islnturo Is Hooded with petitions ask-

ing that a law be pansed taxing
church and school proerty not be-

longing to the stuto. A bill to the
same elleel has latin introduced In
thu houwo, This measure like inuiiy
others has warm superiors and
uumerous opimsurs. Many people
who uro not church members ipies-tlo-

the propriety or such a law
when) It taxes tho church building
mid thu iicccsMiry adjuncts thereto.
Home claim that In certain localities
the church has a tendency to aecu
uiulalu wealth by lidding lauds and
other proiwrly which they think
should Ihi taxed.

At Til K WllONO Dooit, A gHd
Joko Is told upon two ol tho brothers
In tho Odd Fellows fraternity, who
nru visitors In our city. They saw
tho lantern ut tho root or tho stulrs.
nnd us It was the regular night for
u meeting, took their way up (lie
first lllght or slnlrs, coming to a
door with a wioket, they made the
usual signal, gave tho outer pat.
word and Wero admitted to tho ante
room, They Immediately appear-
ed at tho liisldo door, but as they did
not Mstsoss tho Clood Tumplar1 pans-word-

,

they retired In good Ortlor,

HAY, Km.a Look over my ward-rob- e

and tako some or my old cloth-
ing down to tho Dye Works, 188.
(Joitiineivlul Street, and have them
dyed nnd ivnovatinl and wotuuiHitvo
onougli to buy you a new ilru in
tin spriu g. All rlKht.donr.l will do
w right away.

i:v PtWTOKMCR At nijuestot
Benntor Mitchell a postollleo has
U-ct- i Mtabllshed at Ale, .Morion
couuty.-Oregon- lau. TheiKtoUilllev
nt Ale ceoMMi to do biuliiens several
months ngn. According to the
Orvguulau It has been revival.

11 Mill Articles! Incorporating the
Farm, Trust & lou I'oinjiaiiy, of
Portland, Or., wore Mini with the
ecretnry or utale to-du- L. I.

Tiuiar, Jaa, It Little and U. Klerk,
Incorporators; capital stouk, f&XM.

PKI.ICIOUd llUCICWmUT t'jtKlW
No need of going without them

when you can gvt Orvgou ground
buckwheat Hour, delicious Califor-
nia creamery butter, and pure Cal-

ifornia honey! the finest lu the
nmrkvt, at Joseph Clark's.

Sowing machine for rent at Oeo.
O. Witts' sewing machine store, two
tioorn north of poutoftlt, ttatriu,

1.31 tf
m

J'lnemudy at Strongs,

SOCIAL REVIEW

TLe Week Past From a Sodal Stand
point. Event oiliie loming

Week

MOTORIC SKETCH.

The Joint entertainment at the
University chapel last evening by
Mm Philodorlans and Phflodoslan

was a very good affair and rellect8a
ere lion those who took part In It.
Tin. nrntrrflin Was ODCned with a
scene of Adam and Eve In the gar
den of Eden, by D. JL Glass, and
Miss Carrlo Dradsha w. The lamcn

of Jacob and Jtachel was pre-

sented by P. It. Moore nnd Miss Idu
Paul. Impersonation of Cleopatra,

and n scene from Hhukespcuro by
MJss Marsh assisted by Rick Dear-

born, Johnnie Reynolds, Cora Litch
field and p:thel Hughes. Socrates
drinking the bitter hemlock und
his denial of the charges, by O. A.
White. Hannibal's return from the
Alps, C. G. l'encc. Tho I'opo con-

demning Galileo, tho astronomer,
II. V. Round and D, L. Anion.
Bismarck, Wm. Herdt. Ireland,
Miss Carrlo Gleason. Captain
fohti Smith and Pocahontas, n

tubleau, G. A. Rlchman and Mis-- )

)ma Vaughn. George and Martha
Washington, JJ. L. Steevesand Mist
IIcnnlH. J. O. Rlalne, lmj)ersonated
iy J. F. Allhhle. Representation
r Queens Elizabeth and Mury, Miss

Murtzall and Miss Spencer. Jean
of Arc condemned and burned at the
ttako, Edith Krlzzell as Jean, and
IL N. Rounds, pope, with a grand
tableau. The Jester in tho king's
kitchen. E. M. Sanders, Miss Franco
and E. W. Rlneliart. Goddess of
liltertv. Ethel Frlz.ell and Goddess
Juno, Mabel Janes. Tho ucts were
nil given In appropriate costumes to
represent their Individual churnc
tors.

QUKKNOK KAMI:.

The entertainment ut tho opera
house Thursday night was a grand
ulliilr. Tho opera house was packed
t tho very door and at least two
hundred and fifty people wore in
the gallery. Tho costumes of many
or tho aspirants Tor tho "crown
of fame" were beautiful and
stylish. Tho program was lonp and
well arranged to carry tho full In
terest to tho very last. I ho Individ
ual parts wero well maintained and
showed careful training. Mlss Jen
nle IJooth us Topsy, was the mirth
provoking feature of tho program,
Samautha Allen, by Mrs. Chun
Riely, was acted out In thu minute,
and was worthy of a crown. Mother
Goose, by Miss Alllo Molten, was
not lucking lu naturalness, anil was
a lino representation of thu churau
tor. Much could bo said lu praise of
llio other characters, bul thu list wiw
s long as to preclude the attempt to
glvo Just comments on thu sop
urate characters, though they wero
all good. Tho sinking was good

and was received with hearty encore
On tho whole It was tho most liber
ally pa tron I .od and tho most extou- -

slvo entertainment given by n
church lu Hutcm for somo tlniu and
was well worthy or tho attendance
It had. Miss Willis gave a demon- -

itratlnn of mimical talent with tho
best or culture and her great power
or rendering jxHitry in song. Miss
Piirrlsli's sweet voleo won for her
lite crown. Thojudges for the occa-

sion wero threu members of tho
legislature.

MATU1MON1AI,.

Married at thu old home or Clark
llar."o, seven mill's north ofJellur-sou- ,

Oregon, on Wednesday, Jan.
21, 1801, William M. Sclgmuud, of
Helo, and Lucy L. ltaree, of this
county, Rev. W, T. ViuiHeoy olllel-atln-

Mr. Seiguiund Is well known
InSalem, lluttovlllo mid thoHuutium
coil n try, wlioro ho lias been consid-
ered not only ullrst class iiieehnule,
but a young man of exevllrut habits
and with firm purpose for the right.
Miss ltarzeo has boon ouu of thu
faithful school toucher of Marlon
county, having taught at Mehuma,
Hunnysldo, Jellerson and olsowhere,
a ml also at Farmlugtoii, Washing-ton- ,

Hho will Ik) mls.el ospiulidly
lu tlio rank and lllo of the touchers
of this county, Tho nodding was
made an eujoyablu allldr by tho
lively young prusuitt. Sev-

eral lino presents wero given and
many isingratulutloim. Roth have
done Well In this choice for life.
They moved Imiiiodlutoly to Solo,
whom Mr. Seiguiund is looutcd at
his trade.

TIIK I'l.AYH.

There are few amusemouts that
please tho ordinary bunlmws and
active man mure, than a Hist class
mlnstiol trotiH, one that Is void of
the Y'llunr exptutoloiis that some-
times aiHuiiiaiiy suoh perform-uuciM-

,

though thoy uie fast
tho Ut plays, and a

pluy that can udvcrUi Itself m U- -

lug clean and eutertHluliig Is thl
one that attracts a full house audi
nwlvtM Just applause. No pluylmsl
come along with more eloiuonts of a
llrst obiMi eiilurtidumeut than tho
one which will nppmtr at IUvhI's
opera Iii)Um-ii- ) neoil Tuesday uveu-- j
liiK undur ths maimguiueut of Win
U. Dutudugtuii. Thomnuugwmeut U.
all that eould be lukwl to attire a'
Kiuvens, but to make tho play the
more attractive, the Wllkunetlo Ju-

bilee singers will give some of their
grand Mlcotloii. Rmmiiulor it will
be Tmwlay night, the STth.

A MUANU Ul.SUHItT.
The ursud lutruu(HUI and voeal

comvrt by the PullharmuuU Choral
Society. rkIMc) by the Im( taUnt
lu the olty and the Suleut JuWUe
ttlugrs, who were o well nMtvl
nt the uutvertly elwwl last wk,
ThU will beue of the Unt iuufal
and Jltrary euteiUlnmeuU with
vrhloh the capital olty h& tten fav

ri&

ore.1 for some time. The legislators j

and sojournere,who enjoy fine music,
are dflercd an opportunity by tills
concert to get ull that the fastidious
desire. The program will be varied
with classical and humorous songs

from the best authors. Some of the
choruses will be selected from the
oratorio Messiah, which has a world
wide renulatlon or being the best
production olGeo. FrcderickHnndel,- -

the greatest of German com-

posers. The fcolo and quartette sing-

ing will be the best the city can
give.

HIKKMKMJ 10UKNAMKNT.
Tiger Engine Co. will give a grand

performance Monday evening at
Reed's opera house. They will be

assisted by tho Rugles circus Co.,

the Favorite Quartette and some of
Salem's favorite psTtormen. Re-

sides these the H. A. C. band will
furnish the music. Monday after
noon asplendld parade will be given
by the Engine company and the
band accompanied by the per
formers. The proceeds are to be

devoted to securing some needed
equipment to Salem's splendid
volunteer (lrc department, and Is

certainly worthy of liberal Bupjiort.
Ttilnkof what tho boys have done
for Salem, and tho opera house will
Imj packed to the very door on next
Monday night. Even while you
are hearing the exercises tho driver
and engineer of the company uro ot
their post of duty. Let every body
turn out und give the boys n big lift.

Resolved "that eight hours should
constitute it day's work," wus the
question discussed in the Alkn-Hcs- -

perlan society last evening. The af
llrmutive wus maintained lu an uble
manner by Judge Pratt, Messrs.
Brown, Starr, O'Shea aiidAnderson.
The Champions of the negative were
Wm. Kaiser, Messrs. Gaylnrd, nnd
Murdock. The decision was ren-

dered In favor of the ufiiriuntlve.
Next Friday night the question to
be discussed will be: "Resolved,
That tho recommendation of tils
excellency, the governor, regarding
commission is sound doctrine."

A Coi.i.i8i(N.-- A collision occurred
about six o'clock lust night on Ktuto
street near tho Capital EnginoCo.'s
house, between a street car and
tho delivery wagon of Gilbert &

Patterson. The car wus thrown oil"

tho track, but was otherwise unin-

jured, while thu wagon was badly
wrecked and groceries wero scattered
promiscuously over tho street, and
a box of eggs was thrown out in tho
mud.

Cuoici: Ri'rinu. Messrs. Fish-liur- n

it Co. uro handling lino butter
for family trade. They have Just
received an Invoke of Wisconsin
dairy that can't bo excelled. They
have secured the entire output of K.
L. Hlbburd's "Waldo Hills Dairy,"
which they receive every Friday
and are now taking orders for icgu
lur customers.

Ahhhinmi:nt, Joseph Orth, of
St. Paul, who made an assignment
about two weeks ago, has turned up
lu Portland, where ho stops at tho
Columbia hotel. Ills debts are
about $15000, Probably assets for
ono half.

Li:o Riuikkn. Geo. Thurniun, a
hbyear old sou of 10. J. Thiirmuu
of Kllvurtoti, broke his leg at thu
railroad turntable. Friday.

Codllhh and muckorul by the
pound, kit or keg at Jos. Clark's
Court street grocery.

Thu Salem Steam laundry, 230
Libel ty street. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed,

Hqulro ami Co. are headquarters
for canned goods.

A JotMtN.vi. reporter was shown
ono of tho suits of tho Willamette
minstrels this morning. It was very
flue. Mr. Duuiiiugtou has spout
ovcrtl2fl on the eleven suits, and Is
going to give Salem people a rare
treat.

Montee Bnw. uie proponrod to give
you satisfaction lu photos. Post-olllo- o

block. Prices way down.
C. G, Given on State street is sell-lu- g

Iskits and stunts within tho reach
of all. Look over his stock.

Complete line of conned vege-

tables at Squire Farrar A Co.'s.
A home Industry that Is worthy

dcMurvu your Mtmuu0, especially
so If It Is money in your pocket to
buy your good of them. Suuh an
Institution Is thwHalem Woolen mills
Thoy are turning out a Hue llueof
clothing, under cloths and blankets.

ludlM Hilt) Douifola kid shoos fur
f2; moii's calf shoes, any style, for
JAM, for a few day only. Lay lu
your supply during the present low
prior.

Jas. Doiihaui A Co. the state street
shoe dealers, the llrm that hull at
ututoru prices, aresttll uttering a fow
IkirgHln Mow thslr already cheap
rates. Don't fall to Investigate.

"CntMent" uroMtuory butler, the
fiuttat brought to Salem. Sold only
by Sroat A Glle.

Kishbtiru A (.V have added tu
their line stook of grKirls a oom.
plele Hue uf UMiMWttit wnbtnslnn,

Mip turtHHts, syrup tehrs, erxtain
JiMO. WKuluttto duties ami Mime Hue
gUkewure.

MHtw ltrM. are 4i)l uthlttg Uhm

due pluttos at tUrtr ijatWry Hear tW '

Kistuttlee. ltMMdie their work.
i

"L. iua,uwHl rttfaltut. Utile tint
other oventHg im Hwr "Metmw.l dl--,

er" had tkM lW duturo, "luve
yMt Ueanl tiw taliMir CImwUh JiM
twttl hm that T. HutvefeiM wa
lug i Uatllwte a ajHi pr te ao&t
week." ILtaJery uud uivderwtMr
will he alUfliter!. t

i

Rivkk Nbws. There wcro four!

boats at this city to-du- Tho Hoag
passed up yesterday and brought
down some wheat for the mills nt
this city this morning, and took the
remainder of her loud on down the!
river. The Salem took 1000 sacks or
potatoes from Rcardsley's landiug,
near Eola, and a little general
freight from this city, to Portland
this mornlni;. The Three SNtcrs
arrived down about 1 o'clock this
afternoon with wheat. The Man-zaulll-

Is expected up from Portland
The disabled Northwest

is receiving repairs at Portland, and
will probably leave that city Mon-

day Tor Salem. There is some talk
of having new engines put In her
If thut is done, she will not come Ui
until" the last of the week.

A Smam. Roy's Rkvoi.vkh. The
other night at the show a myster.
ious pistol shot was heard and I in
mediately a fcmall boy wtio was
standing in the doer, darted around
the corner of thu opera house und
down Second street ua If shot, with
the scut of his trousers ablaze. The
boy, who was a llttlo son of H.
Lumpmau, wus fooling with a re-

volver in his pocket when tho weapon
was discharged, The boy was not
much hurt, the only damage being
theloss of aquarter:ctlon ofthe rear
of his pants. He hue since the ac-

cident, however, been taking his
meals In a standing position. Al-

bany Herald.

Fkl'It Cannkhy. Tho Eugene
board of trade is agitating the
question of establishing a fruit and
vegetnble cannery In that city, and
it is 'bought they will succeed, the
business men taking stock und em-

ploying some competent person to
manage tho enterprise. The subject
wus before the board at its lust
meeting, und It wus decided that
something must be done to handle
thefruit nnd vecerubles thut annually
go to wuste for want of an adequate
market.

Tjik City Schools The first
term oPthu city schools Iomm1 Friday
Thu prizes which wero offered for
tiie best set of examination papers
will be awarded somo time during
tiie week. There were it largo num-
ber of papers to be looked over by
tho committee uml It will take them
several days to conclude their work.
l'he now term w ill open Monday.

PERSONAL AM) LOCAL.

Susan M. Potter and Edward M
Englo were granted u marriage

today.
John C. Foley came up from Port-

land last evening and will visit in
this city for a few days.

Miss Llzle Church takes the over-
land this evening for San Francisco,
Whence she will sail for Honolulu
next week lor a short pleasure trip.
She will uccoinpany Dr. Say lor and
family.

The Voice of Labor.
Editor Journal: Knowing thut

your paper is read by every member
of thu legislature, space is asked to
say that the Federal Trades Assem
bly of Portland, reprcsontlnga mem
bershlpof 1,780 voters is most em
phatlcally lu fuynr of thu passage of
Senator Cogswell's bill, to protect
employes and laborers in clnlms for
wages, and hopes to see every sena-
tor and representative cast Ills vote
for the passage ot the sumo. The
Federation also Demands thu passage
without amendment of thu Austra-
lian ballot reform bill, us drawn up
by tho Ballot Reform League and
Introduced In the senate ami house.

Albert To.i er.

lho tVoilil Knrlclwd.
i..u f.iv ihties of the present day for

Ho reduction of everything that will
f h- - o t the tnatetial welfare and
uiufortof UMiiki.ul arc almost unlini.

ittil, ami when Synip of Figs was first
produced the world w.13 enriched with
the only jrfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing ami refreshing to the taste
and prompt anil effectual to cleanse
Uie system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, In fuct, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it

Iololi.iM fruit at Squire
Pitrmr it Co.'a

Sunday Dinnorat Strons's llfntaurant.

MHNU.

WHIP
('tvam Clilokuti, I.olwtar

KlSlt
HoIIihI Stii Il.iv

HNTllHK
Clilokon rio, Cllblut Slow, Lanili

Chop, KrvncU l'w
ittusr

Ilevr, t'hlokon, Vwtl, Mutton, lorW
VKDKTA11I.HS

'roitiatiHH, t'oru, lutaUHa
PAKl'KY

C'itarl, Mliut!

KllKlUll l'llllll
KIIL'IT

Canillii Xnln
'lVct ColltH) Milk

Diw'l rail to ht Win. II. Diiiinlnir.
(mi at Hie ojHjru lunisoiieat TtiMilay
nlglit.

KrltrmrBt
ntn hlfli lu UiU Uy r
IttHhliT, hm owryUMy U ucIiik It for
ttittmh wf k tstuiiiaoh, Ciusumi.
thtti Iimi4(i, iiiipurv blivnl a nil
U WilW Mt IU SyxttMii It corlalHly
Hiua U h tfxvutkmt )rvvnmtUHi,

Iwrn w'rj bly iika mi uufIt. tlAwyr
4 ui .ur lur tll4.

" w knw Uf ntttbtur
rnhrk nm Tit I. tm sm3T. imiM
KfT" "r" hiii. yiM M

.
to

wmmmVB rsu, HMuaflv. r 1.1 .-

toniMittMi. tii. u-i- -c:

tVl!rft J,"K " sH IwrWJiB- -

Sf5&aiKw

lion Ton Restaurant.
DINNER BILL OK KABK lltfO-- 2.

sour
Oyster Bouillon

ENTKBKS.

Chicken Totple Chicken Fricassee
HOA8TS.

Beef Mutton Pork
Heart

BOILED.
Corned Beef Tongue

VEGETABLES.
Mashed Potatoes Cabbage French

Peas
PASTKY.

Peach Green Apple Pudding
Custard

Tea Coffee Milk Chocolate
B. W. Lewis, Proprietor.

m

From 2 till 4 o'clock dinner at
Strong's. 25 cents.

Legislators and strangers in the
city will do well to sample the meals
at Strong's restaurant before making
permanent arrangement for board.
Regular meals only 2-- cents.

Assignee's .Notice.

Persons indebted to the late llrm
of .Cox & Boggs, insolvents, are
hereby notified that they must set-

tle up Immediately or suits will be
Instituted for collection.

W. H. Conrad,
Assignee.

219 Commercial street.

UffJLU

Notice.

mllE Salem Lumber Co. this day itls- -
L solved by mutual consent. Allpcrsous

Knowing incnibcivcs indebted to nia com-
pany are requested to make Immediate
payment to I. W. Carr. In charge of tue
dookh. aienea, a. it. iiu.iiiw.
MSMt J. O. DOHIIANCE.

Jan. 17, 1891.

MARION TOWNSEND
(SUCCESSOR T. JAY C. SMITH)

l'ltOl-UIKTO- lt OF
"TIIE CLUB SRABLES."

SpacUl attention Kivcn to tr&nilcnt itock.
Horses boarded by the cUv, week or month.
COIl. LIHtKTY AND PlillllY STHECTS.

Telephone, No. 25. BALKM, OR.

SINGERSEWING MACHINE
Office 181 Commercial St,

All styles of the KninoiiN Singer constant
Iy on hand; also repairs and needles for al
kinds of machine

BURT CASE, Agent.

Summons.
In the circuit court oft br state of Ore-

gon for the county or Marlon
Utzio M. Wetrell, i'lulntln, )

Vb. . S.

William K. Wetz.ll, Uelendant J
To William F Wetrell, defendant In tho

nbovo entitled action: In the name of the
Mate of Oregon, jou are hereby required
to appeuraud aiisertlieconipiHlnlof the
above n'imeil pl.ilntlll In the above en-
titled court, now nn tile with theclerk of
said court by tho first dayofthunex' reg-
ular, the February, 1SU1, term of said cir-
cuit court 111 tho city of Halo' . Marlon
county, stateof Urtgon, on Monday the
Uih day of Februars. lsai, And you are
hereby notified thai If you fall to appear
and answer said complaint as hereby re-
quired, the jitalnllll will apply tothe court
lor tho relief prayed for In said complaint,

t: '1 hat tho niarrlago contract here-
tofore and now existing between jou,
William F. , itzcll, and the plalnlltl.
i.iizip .11, im it'u, 1111 iiissoiveo, ana in 1

tho plnlntltr be restored to her maiden
name, and tor such other and further re.
Herns may bo In equity Just and reasona-
ble. Hald demand and prayer being based
UoOtl the L'rotinil nT vonr vrlllfnl ftn.nr(lnn
and iibondonmeutnf tho plain tilt for more
urtiiotie 3'eariasi pasi.

1'ubllHhrd In thet'Ai'iTAl. Jotnis'Al. for
six weens by order of Hon llcubeu I.KoIse.Judgoof tho circuit court of the state
of Orison tor Marlon county, mado nt
chambers In the city of Salem. Marlon
county, Oregon, ou Mondav.llie 15th day
of December, ISM. I'ltATT.t HUNT,

Attorneys for l'lalnlltr.

$0 OO Reward!
WEwllI pay Iheaboxo reward for auy

case of liver cumplalnt, dyspepsia, slcic
hiMidachn, lndlKetioii,oonitlviilonor costlvoupss we I'jinnot mire wllw west's Veg
eltablel.lqer Pills, when the directions are
strlctle compiled with. They are purely
vegeUibl, and never fall to give

Sugar "smtiHl. ljirge boxes, contain.
tu,, ,w inns, iriiw, neware 01 counier-fell- s

nnd mltatlons. The genuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WESTUo.ChligoUI,

KoM by Um K. Good, llrusglstSW Comtrvet, Salem Or

Executrix Notice
NOTICE U uwvby ulveu tlwt the uu

Ims been duly uppolntut
executrix ol the Insi will und tiuuneutund eMtato of Amaudii Eddy, dnwu-o- d, by
the County Court ol the mate of Oregon,
for Mai Ion county: and all (htkoiis having
ofnlnu agulnst n.ild eitale are hereby uolt-tlis- l

to ins.eut them duly ertrlisl to theuudonilgtud at her rtwldenoe lu North Sh-le-

Marlon county, Oregon, within six
inouwiK iruiu inr unto or lUo tlIrs i mltjllmi.
tlon liertvf Aud all purvons liulfbttsl to

ld euto um hreiy rxsiueated to make
luuuroiniF , llli'Ul 01 iui
unuentiicntHlltst, Junuary 1. 1U.

KUKUAK.C11NKY.
Kxwwilrlx of the eaUUe uf s.ilil iIm.hmIuI.

-- lt. GRIFFITH, dentutjonie In Iluh'
IJ "'W tmlldlng.iMrnwtVmmerelnl and

VH1I t. 8aI4u. AHllimts admluUleriHt
whtfudthlrvsl.

Aclnilnisirutor's Notice.
VTOTICKU brrrbv irivu In vluun u n...
i ueru, ttwf lh uudwned lieo duly npu4Hia itdutlnMrutor of U
cvUKwfU, ll. UWun. due,!. All iwc-- 1wa lutytig etuiuu mihi wld wkild rlrMiulml tw lw-.- iiHt to tu ai ib Uwnlwl IkmbHrn. lluitHM a 1U,Wu, witb '
Irm nnllr ls.iiii.,r.i II. in. I. i ...

thlu U Humlltt fhmi ibe date
tMtU Hi &tm. tlr , Jh. S, l.sM.

U4w h. V.CUX, AaiaUtMrnktr.

Notlr-- uf Final SMtliMiunit.

XToriCKt. kfs4 tHkiali wbiM it
I

i kwv iwhss's, Uwl Uw HudwvlfBMl !

.irflk. Muwi.n ut Um WMI

ttWSjUlt LHBHill sjfeas&stut id ftotmr tllu Aia U ukiA tuJT " " " WP"I JnCWH &l I IUM T4i,iiNtii mi. i mo'7, rirr:
la mi.1 (uu, h ,a"".,f,w,. . : . w - UM.A:i .c-u-th m

1UI3 I..."t.- - J"'

--TvsiSa',iaSfe-.

ifr -.- -- ""-in inTrni,nnaafi-rn-Ti'afawewrtWTTri.,7'-""- - gCTA a

A Wonder N orker.
Mr. Flunk Hutl'man, n young

man of Burlington, Ohio, states
that he hud been under the uue of
two prominent phyf-lcians- , and used
their treatment until he was not uble
to get urouud. They pronounced
his case to be consumption and in-

curable. He w.is persuaded to lr.
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds and at
that time was not able to walk across
the street without resting. He
found, before he hud uted half of a
dollar bottle, that he was much bet-in- r;

Iip nontlnued to use It and Is to
day enjoying good health. If yoa '

hie try it. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free at Fry's
drug store.

The Rest in the Country.

Dr. E. S. Holden: The Ethereal
Cough Syrup cannot be excelled in
the market for the euro of coughs,
colds, and bronchial affections.

W. M. BOGGS' Napa.
Large size $1,00, small 50 cents.

For sale by all druggists.

THOilAS & JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

AND NOTAItlKS I'UHLIC.

Collections Made and Loans Negotiated.

2e6COIvIMICRCIA.L, STREET

SALEM, OREGON.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 27.

THE WILLAMETTE
0!mm k Minstrels,

Under the management ol Wm. II.
consisting of tones, dances and

plantation melodies, laughable acts and
laices. The ga-in- d opening,

26 ARTISTS 26

Ucautlful costumes and something entirely
new, ab.sisted by the

SECOND REGIMENT BAND,"

THE WILLAMETTE tiUAUTETTE, g

of H.J liiMin, James Clcelaud, F.
11. Forester and Henry WlUon, late of the
leading northwest nilustrels.

The celebrated WM II. DUNNINGION
In his entirely original act will enturtnli.
the senators andsolousln an amusing
manner. Don't, Mil to see uunniugton s
laughable afterpiece entitled, "This ticket
am loo large, or going u mi- - iwirai u.ui.

A irniiul street narade at '2:'M i. m.
Aumlsslou50and75cts Tlcketd on sale

at ration's.

JO-J-O
AYS -:- - 0NLY--- 3

Afternoon and JSi'eniiif.

Greatest Attraction of tae Age !

The World Renowned Oiiginal

DOG FACED BOY
Or Human Skye Terrier.

0mm
mvrmrmzmi

A playful, brown-eyed- , puppy-face- d boy,
covered with silken hair from head to
foot.

Not an Insipid Idiot, but a bright, Intel-
ligent being.

$500 REWARD $500
Paid to anyone who will any

humbug about this exhibition.

ALSOUNZIE
The white-haired- , aboriginal beiuly of

Australia, with white hair, six feet in eir- -

LADIES AS WELL AS GLNTI-EUL- INMTtD.
For thrco dajsouly,

Saturday, Sunday aud .Monday

At 217 Commercial streect, opp. Ilrovvn'a
hardware store.

Admission, U5 cts. Chiidrfti, 10 cts.

81 ag I fllT'S h f
OF THK L.VHOKST KSTA11I.IHH-moul- t,

lu the State. Uwer rates than. ortland. largest st.wk Ugul lllanks lr
the (state, U'-- biggest discount, send foi
price list of Job prlullng. and catalogue ol
leg J blanks. E. M. WAIrE,

atea'u Printer Salem Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Toiuls the

Northern Pacific yiroai
la the Hue t lake

To all Points East and South,

U.!S,UH!l,,!u0,,rou, UrunsthrouifUMfcllbule tralu evwy dy lu thyMrio

ST. PAUL iD CHICAGO !

iNochueof eu.)
l)mrsM. of UlulUK'.urs uu.urjoised '

Pullman Ura-rl- ut n.ii .leewr
Ol UtftJ eiJUlpUHMll

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Hl tlutt mi be Crttttntrtt xui tB wuto

ELKOA?er BAY COACIIBS.
.. V WM tM stmUw wtUi all

.
m w wmim! Im mJw. -

tSiiiJ. ' v

A n I'll . tI nr-v- -

LANDS.
Thf wide iiiit(l is jiivj'jirctl to furnish luivvis , n

kinds i.ff.ivin lnnds nt the best rates. Also city suid suh-urba- n

property. L. C. FISIJRK, 197 P. O. Klnck.Saloin.
rat, jujx"VQjiiiinm'uo waxwjrfiwafw

" "' inia WMMirrjETTH lillTWI llilllUII

i JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
anil Window Glass, Wall Pa-

per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Peed nud Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AUVBin ISEJfKNTS.

- I its K. f). UONCO, harder and linlr--
drcs-e- r. Shampootpg Indies' nnd

clilldrPii'H lialr n spcjlnlly. sue will b
pleu'ed to all her old customers at her
shop opposite the tlpera House

I'USKE barbar andJOSEPH cutting 23 rents-- , hhavliiR 15

cents. Ilestofnork. 107 state street.

1 OHN O'rfHEA, Attorney nt law. Itoom
fj over Capital National ban:. Collec-
tions a fepeclnlty. CorrespondeucesoUclted.

SAVE MONEY ON

BOOTS, SnOES and RUBBERS.

C. G. GIVEN fitCo's.

Bottom -! Cash -: Prices
our specialt.es.

I. "Reliables." for men. l'cbble calf,
Creedmoor style, afJ CO shoe for SU.To.

II. "Common Sense," for Ladles, a
bright Dongola, stylish as any made, a S3.00
shoe lor SJ.75.

III. I can save you money on boy's nnd
children's shoes. Positively low prices.
Repairing done. Custom work solicited.

lhl-t- f

T1MBEIIAXD TIMBER LANDS

1 have. MI0 acres of good Umber land for
sale, one of the best sites for a mill in
Oregon. This tract of timber lslocated ono
111llerron1It.lt. 1 aKo lme three other
small tracts for 01 ltf) actus each. I
tilt-- make a si rl.ilt uf locating home-stead- s

and preempt loos and timber claims
hi iiitonible li.ulitis Partits wanting
government land will do well t consult
me as I am well polled in all the land laws
and latest decisions of the general land of-
fice. I hae three relinquishments forsale
tli.it are well incntcii, nanny to u r. wo s 11.
K. Will ho sold cheap. I can be seen at
my lesiiience one uioik i.inn.uim uuici,
Kilem.Or, W. W. IIKPltURN,

Souks of the Nations !

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT

L'XrVKRSITY CHAPEL

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 28,

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
-- FIFTY VOICUS,- -

Assisted by Misi I.eona Willis, Miss
Edith Han-is- , Miss Kdna Adams, Miss
Mary shafer. Miss Mand.i Combs, Mr- -.

Ntunle Mr. H. C. Eplej, Mr. V. A.
Ulnn. Jubilee quartette. Alt-- readings
by Mlfs Ames. Sonus lu character aud
ilaqsuf the clvlilcil nations.

Admi Ion 2')C Ticketsat the book stores
or members ol the . U, band.

JOHN G, BARR.
Watches and Silverware.

JEWELLER, 169 State St,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Special attention to measuring defective

sight and d. AstiK'kthat will
Hi all eyes. Glaises forciltlealcases ground
and fitted to order.

WATCHCS, ETC.
A new stock of clocks, sliver and gold

watches, silvorwars nnd Jewelry; whlcb
u 111 be sold cheap. Also a lot of

PAWNED WATCHES;

will bo sold nt loss than half their value.
Cull and convince yourself.

J WW

Successor to Amos Strong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street,

Kronvh hiuI airman Wheat and
Rye Hruls in city Stylo.

Vlfiiim RoU.
SPKUTALTV OK FANCY UA.KE S

1'iUstry and Confeotiouory

Iktklng In Pull stook.
Our new brMd and cake baktitsre flrbt-cks- dj artists lu their Hue,

and we aim to have

Everything is Pine as the Finest

Cattle !

A f4 rtnu wu aw . li ji ..i.il.
t&aM.4 Aa4n4 t tU or J u. Der'--,

Appolntinont orKxeoutor.
Tnriiiv l. w j . . . .

1 my wor. Owl U nnilr.in4'ofT tunilar of ifcr hutwillM4 wamrt ot Tbo. Jluot. Uw .iMartoo coualj. 0xu, towad. b u,r
Hiw. cMuuur euurt erf wald oouoiy. Ah
jtanuaa tUhr dalnw r'mn iht .Uie'! Th.mi. Hu u 4oeiiMs1. artn ri. r . . l .. , , . .,,rai with rir
.,'Jl',"r.1 n - i - x noith.fr m

" !?"' " lU' ui.cw lo Ihr uu K--r
aKOOTl al h rt.aj. j JAliir. n iiuntaoar iMrtau, iu ud..Hi,ty Kr dv Ihw

irTL , , Jr B M .jmi,
Tbo. Jiut, 4nMwd

Who do All Kinds of

ifflli WOBK

As Cheap as fj1;-- Latindrv m
the Country UsiDg" S bite Heli:
und doing llrst-clas- ? vork.

tsSLaf' 8 asid l-- s Invited
to inspect Y pirK--- .' if doing

ork.

230 Libirtv itseet.

SALEiV

0. D. IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

COKNICLS,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,
and special castings ol nny ulyle or pat-
tern made in short order, smooth and re-

liable in every particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, hop presses
and hop stoves built. Will make estimates
on any Iron work needed. Good price
paid for old Iron.

M. T. RINEMAN
DEALER IN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Woeden
nnd Willow ware. All kinds of mill teed.
Also veeeUiblesaad fruits In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We solicit a share of your p itrunago.

9-- 132 Stnto street.

25c Want Column.
Netlces inverted for ONE CKNT PER

WORD EACH INSERTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted lu this bolunin for less
than twenty-Jiv- e cents.

Kvervone to get iheir clocks
H and watches repaired by I. L Klmber,

good work and low price, hiiio Hue of
jewelry and tline-plec- t s on hand it 11B

atate street. 1.31. d.iw

local nnd tmvellng salesmenWolell Lubrlcatluj, Jils. .uniy for
terms to The Dletcrlchs JI1 Co., Cli eland,
Ohio. It

OST January 2tst A large lunch bas-- jI' ket with it set of dishes and glassware
between Salem and Mr. Dollarhlde'd dairy
south of town. Please leave ut this ofllce.

l.n.3t

OST Two small memorandum beoks,I"j containing name of Win. Adams,
t luder will confer a favor by leaving same
at this ofllce.

"VfOTICIi All musicians who wish to
L join a musical society will please leave
their names at Diamonds music house at
30s Ccmmerclel street. l:S-l-w

furnished rooms nt reasonable ratesIllNE UTChemekcta street. 1:8 tw

KINDKKGARTEN: Mrs. Padgham'a
Kindergarten in

session room of the Paesbyleiiau Church.

ANY person knowing themselves to havo
belonging to D.C.Howard

.V oon, please return them. The persons
naving mem are Known ana win prevent
trouble by returning them immediately.

WANTED AN ACTIVK, HONEST MAN
9100 monthly if suitable, with

opportunities for advance, to represent
luuaiiy u respouMuic .sew iorK nouse.
Ileferences. Manufactukeii, Lock Uox
loij, N. Y. ui

RGAIN. A house and two lots forABA In South Salem nt only S800.
bimpson. ll:3-t- f

PATRON IZB Home Industry, and use
Balm Cough Cure. Guar-

anteed to give relief or money refunded.
Manufactured By H. H. Cross, Salem, Or
gou. Smith Stelner sole agents for
Salem.

V7A.NTED An active, reliable man
V salary $70 to SaO monthly, with in-

crease, to represent lu his own section a
responsible New York house. Helorences-MANUFAOTintE-

Lock Box 155, New
York.

SALE. About three acres of landFOB Asjluni Avenue, good dwelling
house, conveniently arranged; large barn,
u groat variety of fruit tiees aud shrub,
bery; comenleut to Electric railway, never
falllug water on premi-e- s. For particu-
lars Inquire at secoud house on right hand
side of Asylum Avenue going lrom city.

12:1 tf

TTT anted --To trade atown lot In Capl--
tal Park Addition for lumber. A.

Oliuger, 122 Mill street. ll:29-t- f

OF COVS.-F- or service, a0WAEUS lied Polled bull. Terms
to, cash. At my placa in Salem. .1. L.
PAUKISH. d

FOHIIENT-Fi- ve nicely furnished rooms,
buslnoss part of city, by thoday, week or mouth. Corner Center aud

tint street NM0-t- f

A ftEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

Pally Abreait vrlth tho Times.

5L

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, School, or Prcfesionl Library

Tha Authentic- - Wetater'a tfna--
bridged Dictionary, eomprliB
iwaei of 1864, J9 & '84, coprris--'- "

thorouehly Heriaod and Enlnrc1
and as a diitisfrniahing title, bear
tho ttimo of vVehster'a Intern"tional Diotiouorr,

Editorial work npon thla reviilo
na been in aotire protrreaa for oVr
Ten Years. Not leu than Ono Hun-
dred paid editorial laborer b
been encaged upon It. ...

Orer 9300,000 expended in -
preparation before tho flrat eopi
wu printed. .

CriUcal comparison sjrith any other
DictionaryiiVriUd. Get the

O. ii C. MCIIUIAM A CO., rttbllahert.
Springfield, Ma., U.S. A.

814 bjr all BookUr, illwtrtd rf fr"


